
COURTHO~S¥ BQNDS· By cpoperation with Federal Government _ 
County Court may build courthouse ana-provide 
jail therein,under a courthouse bond issue • 

.nugust 23 , 1938 

FILED 

r.tr. Ben W. J"t.Usman 
Cl er k of the ~ ounty ~ourt 
DeKalb County 
..... aysville , L.i.., souri 

Dear Sir: 

~hiJ i~ to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of recent date i n which you request the opinion or this 
Department on the question therein submitted. A copy of 
your letter i s herein set forth and your question i s 
stated therein, as follows: 

"I have been requested by the County 
Court to write you regarding the 
privilege or the ~ourt in spending 
money on a court house and jail building. 
The proposition a s voted wa s as follows : 

"' .Public Notice i s hereby given that 
pursuant to an order of the County 
Court of DeKal b County , i s souri, 
made and entered of record on the 6th 
day of July, 1938, an election will 
be held at the Regular Primary hlecti on, 
at the regular polling places in said 
county , and 1n conjunction with said 
General r rimary ~lection, on 

TUESDAY, JiUGUST 2nd, 1938 • 

. to vote on a proposition t o authorize 
sai d county court t o issue bonds on 
said county to the amount of l<'ifty .t<'i ve 
Thou&and ( ~55 , 000 . 00) Dolla r s , for the 
purpose of building and equipping a 
new Court house i n sai d County. 

"' Notice i s further given that at sa id 
bond election, the polls will be open 
at six o'clock 1n the forenoon and 
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r emain open unti l seven o' clock in 
t he evening, unl ess the sun shall set 
after 7o~ock, t hen the pol l s shall 
be kept open until sunse t , and t hat said 
e l ection will be conducted in conjunction 
with sai d primary election and in the 
same manner and at the same place s as 
are genera l ele ctions for ~tate and 
County Officers . 

" ' Vone by the order of t he Cour t , this 
6th day of July, 1938. 

"' ~itness my hand and the seal of the 
Court . 

Ben W. Ausman 
tJlerk ot the eounty 
Court of lJeKalb County, 
~i ssour1. t 

" Can the Court build a jail which i s a 
part of the court house with the funds 
which were voted by the proposition? 
I would appreciate very much an immediate 
reply, as the pl ans for t he building 
are being hel d up a waiti ng t h i s decision .• 

Dehalb County voted bonds a t t he ~rimary ~lection 
he l d Tuesday, August 2 , 1938, in t he am~unt of ~55,000 f or 
the purpose of building and equipping a new courthouse 1n 
said county . ihe purposes for which t he bonds were voted 
are stated ln the notice, a copy of which you sent us . ihe 
election was held under the provisions of Article 5 , ~bapter 
14, lievised Statut es of 1s souri, 1929. 1te set f orth that 
part of ~ction 2905 pertinent t o t he question asked in 
your lett er, a s f ollows: 

" \~henever i t may be come necessary 
for any county in this state to 
incur an indebtedness i n excess of 
the i ncome and revenue provided f or 
i n one year, l2£ !h! purpose of 
building !. court hou:l!e · .9!: jail, 4:· * 
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i t shall be lawful f or any number 
not l ess than one hundred or the 
qualified voters of such county who 
are taxpayers therein to present to 
t he county court of such county a 
petition in writing setting forth the 
objeet and purpose for wh ieh the indebt
ednes·s i s desired to be incurr ed. and 
whether it i s desired to i ssue bonda 
in evidence of sueh indebtedness. or 
to pay the same in a g iven number of 
years. to be s tated in the petition, 
.by the direct l evy of taxes at a rate 
over and above the amount 11m1 ted in 
section 11 of article 10 of the Consti
tution of t he state of Missouri. and 
asking that an ele ction be held to 
authorize the ineurring of such indebt
edness or t he l evying of such taxe s. 
Upon t he presentation of such petition 
it shall be t he duty of the county 
court of such county at any term thereof 
t o order that an election be held f or 
the purpose set forth in the petitiOn. 
which order Shall, among other things. 
specify the time, pl a ce and purpose 
of t he e l e c.tion. ~ch an election 
may be a special ele ction, or it may 
be held on the day of any primary or 
general election authorized to be held 
by the laws of tni s state; provided• 
that t he _amount or indebtedne ss that may 
be incurred for t he purpose of building. 
r epairing or r ebuilding a court house 
or jail shall not exceed an amount. 
including existing indebtedness . in 
the a ggregate exceeding t en per centum 
of the value of t he taxable property 
in s~ch count y, to be ascertained by 
t he assessment next before the last 
assesgment for state and county pur
poses previou s to t he incurring of 
such indebtedness." 
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he a ssume that t he petition filed with t he County 
Court by more than one hundred t axpayers of such county and 
t he .orders pre ceding t he ele ction agree with the notice 
sent to us, namely, "for t he purpose of building and • equipping a new courthouse in said county. 

~ince you submitted your written request for 
an opinion, you advi sed us orally t hat your county was to 
receive the sum of •45, 000 from the Federal Government as 
a l' . H. A . grant for the purpose of building and equipping 
a courthouse and jj11. •ith that 1nformat1on,and as a 
pr a ctical proposi t on and t o carry out the wi ahe s of the 
electors of your county, we wi ll restate your question: 

Can t~.e County Court build a jail, 
which i s an 1.ntegral part of the 
courthouse, with t he funds which 
were voted by the people a s afore
sal~, using in its const~uction the 
~451000 P. w. A. grant to bui l d a 
combined courthouse and jail? 

lt will be noted that ~ection 2905 1 supra , uses 
t he t erms "for t he purpose of building a courthouse or jail, 
or for t he i urpose of repairing or building a courthouse or 
jail -i~ i~ *• i'h.e above s t a tute i s so worded that a propo ... 
s ition ma y be submitted to the people to build a courthouse, 
or a proposition may be submdtted to build a jail, or, as 
i s t he usual practice where a j ail i s to be constr ucted with
i n o. courthouse, t he proposition should be s tated thus: 
"For t he purpose of building a combined courthouse !n5! jail .. " 

ue have consulted the transcripts of bond issues 
f or building courthouses i n various counties in the ~tate 
a nd find that invariably t he proposi tion has been s tated as 
above, namely, 11 for the purpose of building a combined court
house and jail," i n cases where- jail is to be a part of the 
courthouse . 

It i s a question that there may be a d i fference 
of opinion among lawyers as to whether the county court may 
include jail facilitie s in the court bou3e structure under a 
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bond i ssue voted for t he pur~ose of building a courthou~e 
or whether t he county court should s t rictly follow the man-. 
date of the people and use the money f or a courthouse only. 
Al l doubt on the question would have been eliminated by the 
use of t he word "combined" before "courthouse" and the use 
of the words "and jail" after "courthouse" in the petition, 
notice and order , Under the publiahed noti ce as gi ven, the 
bonds shoul d be issued as courthouse bonds and not as 
courthous e and jail bonds, 

~ince the people of Dehalb County, by more than 
a two•thlrd' s ma jorit y a s required by law, have indicated 
t heir de sire to have a new courthou~e and the Federal Govern
ment h~s a r eed to eran~45,ooo for t he purpose of build-
ing a courthouse !B£ jail, as a practical and workable propo
s ition we think that the bonds could be issued f or the exact 
purpose as specified in t he ele ction proceedings, namely, 
for t he purpos e of building and equipping a new courthouse 
in said county, and then by cooperation with the Federal 
~overnment construct a buil ding that would include a jail in 
the courthou se • ~t could then be well said that all of the 
bond i s s ue authorized by the voters will be spent on the 
courthouse alone, and the major portion of the Federal grant 
fqr the courthouse and the remaining part of the Federa l grant 
for jail f a cilitie s . ~his , we think, would satisfy the man
date of the people under the bond i ssue and could be legall y 
accomplished. 

Conclusion. 

I t i s , theref re, our opinion that under the above 
circums t ances, consi der! g the bonds vo ted by the people 
t ogether with the Federa grant, the County Court could then 
make a findi ng and de te i ne t hat it was necessa r y that the 
jail facilitie s should b provided for and made an integral 
part of the courthouse , nd thereby build a combined court
house and jail, using su h portion of the Federa l grant .aa may 
be necessary to provide he jail facilities . 

A.t>PROVcl> : 

(.llcting) 
CRH:EG 

J. if, TAYLOR I 

Attorney- General 

Very t rul7 yours 

COVELL R. HEVII TT 
As sistant Attorney-General 


